Miss Homecoming 2009

Kisa Glosson Matthews ’90 is the proud daughter of alumnae Rose Walker ’59 who married her college sweetheart and Texas Southern University legend William “Rock” Glosson ’59 who served his alma mater in several capacities as athletic director, head golf coach, football coach and psychology professor. “Rock” and Rose raised two daughters Kisa and Cathy ’95 who followed in their parent’s footsteps to become Tigers.

Kisa graduated with a Bachelor of Science degree in Education. She has served thousands of students in the Houston Independent School District for nineteen years at J.R. Harris Elementary, Bastian Elementary, Ryan Middle and currently Mading Elementary School.

In 2002, Kisa was chosen as the HISD Special Education Teacher of the Year which was presented by the Council of Exceptional Children Organization. Kisa has served as a special education teacher, special education department chairperson and basketball coach. Teaching students with disabilities is her passion and she also volunteers with the Texas Special Olympics.

During Kisa’s years at Texas Southern University, she was a member of the Lady Tigers basketball team from 1984 to 1988. She had the opportunity to play professional basketball overseas but chose to follow her love and passion of educating and mentoring youth.

Kisa is a member of the National Women of Achievement and Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Incorporated. She holds lifetime membership in the Texas Southern University National Alumni Association, Inc. (TSUNAA) as well as chapter memberships in the Metropolitan Houston Chapter where she serves as Financial Secretary and Maroon & Grey Club serving as Parliamentarian.

Kisa has served as a board member for the Buffalo Soldiers National Museum located in Houston, Texas and is a current member of Wheeler Avenue Baptist Church.

When not participating with alumni activities or cheering on her Tigers; you can find Kisa with her husband O’Neal supporting their two children Kasi and Kyle in their respective sporting events.